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I ckmrly ftrntf th* iorport of the sign*

* sad ucgativ*. aad bs impressed with

i Ml confidence of (hair dm ia * prQOW of

M*oning.
Tb* principle* berfsdoptsd are rigorous is

| ths signest degree, snd «* mode of spolyiBg

I them is interestingly novslt but w» cannot

I accord assent to lb* confused bmmimw of

I tbe pages, (or It is our firm ooonotloB that •

succinct ijtlcm of ordering ths steps of opare-

Jtioo greatly facilitates the sco.uisition of lb*

[subject, ud f|ire« ths reader a taste for aecn-

rrate arrangement. We, however, recomnwnd

A " Commercial Credit atb-rr/AL As-
aVBAirea Socierrr."—A soeisty for mntaal

MtanaM against bad debt* i* bow in opera-

tioo in theifcaty. It i* aaid to be based oa

»»APOOB*»ttrti> or thi Wiluhotos
Statcb.—Taw rilanil stalas of the dake,
weighing ab—t fails test*, haviag beaa safety

_ retrared trees Mr. Basel's fesutdry. awl oV
inini iialaai eunihu to tboaa which hare already

|

poasted aad asad *• in padaatal ia ire** of the

been ia operation far aome Tear* in Paha. Hssristsr Hot***, Ed«bawk, waa ieaagnrated

Tbe aoolar; gitaa to the aaaajrad the full banett with great ewsaoBJsJ, and ia tbe prwssacs of a

of all the prsaaiume ; thus differing from a multitude of people, on Friday bat. The on*

proprietary society railing a capital, and giving covering wae sometrhat appropriately accom-
lo enareboldera, instead of the assured, all the panied not only by tbe Bring of the Catla

profit arising therefrom. A reeerred fond, gnat, hut by thunder and Lghtniag. The
however, i* to be secumulAted to a certain brooxe of the statue, (or the praaant, iweauas

it wherewith to aid aeeured in timet of iu natural brght'colour, Mr. Steel ptessrrasg

tbe etudenU of algebra aa being commercial praaaon, and a premium fond for the elowrr tar

to lb* purpoee for which il is < ths reduction of future premiums to the pre- more rspid

The Metropolitan Association rot
Impbovino tub Dwellinos or thb In-
qusTRiocs Classes bs* held ite annual
meeting at Willie's Rooms. Six Ralph
Howard presided. The Earl of Carlisle. Lord

I

Robert Groevenor, discount Ebringum, Earl

tamiah of natural inns
and blackening

Any excess, erery fire years, chemistry. The pedestal ia of

is to be divided proportionsbly amongst tbe granitr, and was designed by Mr. Brree, erehi-
aarared. Tbe practical rules of the society tact. The removal was effected under the
are aaid to nave oesn laia aowo with a new, practical superintendence of Mr. June*
tmonget other purpoeee, to prevent fraud or Gowsns. The day of inauguration was a com-

As the author of this netful little manual state* I impro|iet ipeeulstion on the part of the assured, plete holiday in Edinburgh, and the iiuuignra-

his announcement, it 1* one intended for tbe I to restrict individual rights to mutual advan- tion was graced by a grand masonic and
ung workman, or for popil* in school* where tage, and to afford the assured information as geoeral

. procession, witb military music and
ser-reiiVaJ geometry i* not taught. It ex-

]
to the commercial stability of traders through- other holiday accompanimeata.

iiains the more simple facta and operations in out the United Kingdom.
science, which every person ooght to. Memphis and Nimrcd.—At the Syro-

now, in a manner essentially pracricef, most Egyptian Society, on the 8th mat. a letter was

tbe workings out being in accordance with read from Mr. Harris, of Alexandria, w^hvan
e system' currently recotrniaed as the " rule account of the French excavation/ ym,)ffit

I thnmb." Ex. jrm.—For drawing an ellipse, neighbourhood of Memphis'. There ha^jpyap
stick two pins upright into Dsper on a board, opened a gallery, tunnelled into the bill*. 2jQpO Fuxwilliam, and several ladies of distinction,

distance apart. Tie one end of a stoat thread I feet long, with cells on eacb side, each cell "•ere present. Tbe Chairman stated a number
containing a huge granite sarcophagus of one of facts which wen" to sbow that tbe affairs of
of the sacred bulls. There were thirty of thee* the association are becoming remunerative,
great sarcophagi- Mr. Sharp* gave an account even in a pecuniary point of view. The gross
of Mr. Harris's new work on the standards of rent from the buildings in Old Paneraa-road
the Egyptian tovus, containing the curious hare yielded a net balance, after deducting ex-
discovery of the list of towns contributing to peases, of 773'. Is. 9d. being lgi. 13s. «d- more
tbe coet of each temple. Some of the stand, than last year. The family awellioga in Albert-
ardt Mr. Harris has been able to identify with

,
street Mile-end New Town, hare yielded a

tbe names of tbe towns. They are all arranged similar balance of 523a, 4s. lid. The chstn-
in geographical order, from Nubia to Memphis, bers for single men, in the same street, hare
and Saia in the Delta. Mr. Ainewortb read a not answered so well, the net return being
paper by Dr. GroteXend, " On the Plan and 137A 2s. From the Soho Chambers tbe asso-
Deetination of tbe Edifice* of Ninvnd, accord- cialion denred a surplus available for interest

ing to tbe Specincationa in Mr. Lajard's on capital of 340/. 19*. Id ; from the bouse*
Work." Dr. Grotefend's two papers entered in Pleasant-row, lo&l. 15». 7d. ; from tboae in
largely into details concerning tbe destination Pelham- street, 134/. 19t. lod. ; and from those
of the various edifices and apartmenu of in Guy-street, Borough, id. 10*. The report
Nimrud, and developed the mythology nf the speaks favourably of tbe progress made by the
Assyrians from s primers! warship of the Ramegate and Brighton branches nf tbe aaso-
starry hosts, with their golden chariots and ciation, and expresses regret that other towns
their leaders, to Baal, the leader of tbe most hare not availed themselves of tbe benefit

perfect chariot, imaged in the well-known which lb* aaaocialion offers. The directors

circle* which are so variously modified. i
mean to confine their efforts for the present to

A Revolting Warjibobe, ssys a coo- '
providing dwellings for families.

temporary, has been made by Mr. Johnston. Explosion at t™e Oxpoed Baths and
of Gloucester. It can be made to contain any Washhocses. The jury on the inquest
number of books from twelve upwards, on . hare given a rerdict of accidental death, in—

-h of which a dress of soy kind can be which they say, " We are unanimously of opi>

the work to

wall adapted to lbs purpose _
I intended, namely;, showing the use and eppli- vtoualy assured

\ oatioo.of the positive sod negative signs.

E«menlarj practieml Chawutrj. Lonaoo<:

Groombridge and' Sons, 18il.

that

each pin, but let the thread be very

Dot a notch as near as possible .to lb* point of

i pencil ; put the thread into that notch, and
lark round with the pencil, always keeping
; upright, and the thread etretcbed. The leas

the thread ia, tbe narrower tbe ell pee

W " This, however, alone would give a

Deaner notion of the book than it deserves.

fHtttXUmtx

Btmsn Mutual Life Assvbaxce So-
iett.—The report, read at the annual meet
ng of this Society on tbe 22 nd, showed that

Paring the past year the business transacted
exceeded that of any previous year, 261 pol'i-

i having been issued, assuring 44,109/. 15a,

Knee the accounta were made up, 73 more
olicies have been issued, assuring 14,095/. 1 0s,

kinft the - gross total assured since tbe
ommencement of tbe Society, 258,244/. 4s.

a addition to theee, there are now 2* proposal]
Ifor assurances, amounting to 7,599/. which
I have either been accepted and are nolyeteonv

I
pitted, or are under consideration. The death*

; tbe year have been but three, involving
claims amounting to 600/. which were imme-

p diately admitted and paid ; and it may be here
Iwonhyof remark, that of these three claims
[one was a case in which the assurance was
I effected to secure the repayment of a debt, and
1 that, in the other two instances, tbe benefits
^resulted to the widows and orphans of tbe

•ured. snd at a cost only of about 4/. 6s. 8d.
per cent upon the amount they received. It is

Ian interesting fact that while theamount received

| j joa policies which havs become chums, and
those which hare been allowed to lapse ia 3,8871.

1 10s. 1 1 d. tbe claims paid, up to tbe date of
these accounts, amount only to 3,498/. I9e.

1 The subscription loan classes have been very
successful: About forty of these classes are

I now
'
in full operation : many thousands of

pounds hare been subscribed and. lent oat to
deserving persona, aa far as the directors art
capable of judging, who have been greatly
benefited by tbe advance* they have obtained,

I while only a surprisingly trifling amount of
I loss by bad debts has been incurred. ' While a
(channel has thus beeh provided for the extrn-
sion of business, in tbe shape of new policies,

I

tbe Society ban been enabled materially to aid
the operation* of tbe claast* by way of loans,
end tt ss believed that satisfaction bat been
give* to all who have connected themselves
with them.
Wages »t Dbvobpobt Dockyard.—

The smiths in the dockyard, who*, pay -was
reduced by the lata Board of Admiralty from
**. 4d. to 3s. fld. a day. have, by order of the
present Board, had their original
to them.

bung : by pulling a cord the whole of these
revolve, so that the particular dress required
can be at once removed without disturbing the
others. Underneath ia a apace for bat or band-
boxes, 4tc which also revolves with the books.

nioo that tbe hot- water ciateru should hare
been an open instead of an enclosed vessel,

and that the escapement pipe and valve were
too small for the purposes intended, and inef-

fectual in their operation. Having examined

pay restored

This seems to be just an adaptation of tbe idea the building,, we express our opinion, that its

of a revolving desk for business papers, ace. erection had been satiafactorily completed, aad
such as appeared at tbe International Exhibi- the foundations were found after the accident to
tion. be in a perfect state. The jury cannot separate

Astronomical Observatory and without earnestly recommending to the com-
Mctll'M.— I take tbe liberty Df suggesting to milter that in the raatoratiun of tbe baths and
the enterprising class who read your journal, wash- bouses they should adopt measnrea to
tbe propriety of supplying, what I hare long reconstruct the machinery in accordance with
thought to be a very great and remarkable the system sdopted in many similar institution*

want, among the public buildings of so re- in other parts of this kingdom."
nowned a mercantile country, via. an astro- City Improvements Medal pbe-
oomical observatory and museum, where that sented to Mb. R. L. Jones.— Several of
wonderful science might not only be taught tbe more influential memhers.of the Corpora-
and illustrated, but also practically pursued^ 1 tion of London hare pre*, nted to Mr. Richard
should think that Government would uot re- Lambert Jones a gold medal, as a testimonial
fuse to contribute to the erection of such a of their gratitude for the exertions made by
building, or a site for il in one of our bim in introducing into the City of London a
public parks, out of the reach of tbe vibration variety of improvements by which the ritv has
of passing carriages, or on Primrose- hUJ, if been advanced, art encouraged, and LraliL uti
the passing of lbs rsilwsy 'trains through the commerce promoted.
tunnel there should not render that situation Improvement op Holt Trinity.
ineligible. They might even be disposed to Rothebhithb.—Tbe committee for improv-
foond a college of astronomy, snd in course of ing this church bsving waited on Mr. Peter

tins* it might become the custom of captains Roll, tbe contractor, for a subscription towards

of merohant vessels to pass an examinarjoa tbe purchase of an organ, be offered at once to

there before they obtained the command of. a erect one at his own cost, sod present it to the

ship of any consequence. Such aa institution church, ss s proof of tbe kindly feeling that

would do honour also to Liverpool and Bristol, be entertained towards tbe inhabitants of the

aad to others of our great see port towns. i district, witb tbe greater part of whom be had
John Pbbcbval. been acquainted from bis childhood.

£


